
Government gf west Bengol
office of the Medicor supe'iintendent cum vice principat

Msd. MedicatColtege & Hospital, Berhampore, Msd.
station Rd,, Berhampore,Murshidabad,pin-742r.0j.,west Bengar

Ph & Fax No.03482-252039, E_mail:

QUOTATION

seoled quotation is hereby invited from the reputed and bonafied firms for suppty of tohexot it{jection usp350m9 7/ml (100mlbott)(omnipaque'i50mg)at Msd. Medicot cottege & Hospitol, Berhompore, Murshidabod

7.The Sabadhipati, Murshidobod Zitta parishad.
2.The District Mogistrate, Mu rshidabad
3. The Principa[ Msd. M.C & H ,Murshidabod
4.The Chief Medicat Officer of Heolth, Murshidabod.
5'Th e Di stri ct r nfo rmati on cu rt u re offi ce r, Be rho m po re, M u rs h i d o ba d.
6'The it ceil,swosthyo Bhawon with request to uprood the some ot www.
T.Notice Board, this office for wide circulates.
S.office copy.

os per specification given below and rate shoutd be quoted in their own officiot pod including GST & otherschorges if any' The sealed cover contoining the quototion shoutd beor super scribe in block lette, on the top ofenvelop tohexol iniection usP 350mg 7/ml (100m1 bott)(omnipoque-350mg)ond oddress to the MSVp of Msd.M'c.& H., Berhompore, Murshidobad with the fortowing essentiar documents.
1. Valid Trode License/ Enlistment.
2. pan cord of the bidder/ Bidder Compony.
3. GST registrotion Certificate.
4. lt Return of the last year
5. p. Tox of the bidder.
6. Credentior Certificate of the Bidder in suppry to the Govt. Hospitat if

The quototion will be received by the office of the undersigned officiat working hours 10.30 to 2.00 pmexcept Holidoy on Dated-)\/lO noz2 up to 12.00 noon ond quotation witt be opened on the same dote at7'00 pm' The quototioners and their outhorised representative ( if they desired) moy be present ot the time ofopening the quototion in the office chamber of the undersigned. The selection committee will reserve the rightto accept or reject any quotation without assigning ony reason thereof.
Specificotion

M e m o. N o/ M S D. M C H / M sr, / -rugfuV)
Copy forworded for lnformotion and neciry orilo, pleose to:-

Dated, Berhampore ro" 

Yrorr.

,^
C{vlvlto'v

Additional Medhat $uperintendent

".!*,ntrBUA 
&ledret Coflcge E Hcspital

, llfffi r''re' M u rs h id a ba d

======_-_-_-_-=_-=__=____=__=__=________=____=__=__=__=__=______==______=__=====________=________=__=__=____==__==________==____=

Memo.No/MSo trrtrtury&.p- Doted, Berhampore, rnrfi/fr

tendent cum Vice principol

'li jlii dl

gov.in website,

Nome of articles


